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B~OP3 T:!£ ~:cI:.?OD.D CO'1:ISS!ON 0:3' T::3 STAT?! OF C.ALIF03!U";' 
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In the Uatter of the Application o£ 
?ACDIC ZI3CTEIC 3,l:.:J.1Vl£Y, CO!e1:.1.TY 
for. authority to reduce service in :Application ~o. 1022l 
order to reduce electric power con-
s'OXXl.ption. ) 

. :ay TEE Caz..:raSSION. 

Pacific ~lectric 3~ilway Company. a corporation • 

. A&.S pett t:loned the ?osil:OOM Co:ml1ssion for an order authoriz1J::g 

1 t to change its passenger tra.i:l sched.ules c.nd to make such 

reductions of service as ~y be necessary to reduce its power 

consttmption. 

Applic~t ~leges t.l::.~t it has been served with a 

notice by the Southern Cali!or~a Edison CompsDy. t%om which 

co:peny its entire supply of electriC energy for the operation 

of its railroad is obtained. to ~t once re~uce its consumption 

of power by an amount of twenty-five (25) per cent; that to 

so roduce its power con34~ption will re~ire a reduction of 

·service on the various lines operated by the app11cAnt and a 

readjus~ent of schedules; and th~t to so reduce service and 
J 

readjust schedules will require adjustments which are now being 

worked out in det£l.iJ. and which ~re proposed. to bo establ1shed. 

1~mediately upon author1ty being secured. therefor. 



The Commission is tully advised as to the conditions 

surround.1ng the :le¢essi ty for curtai1Il;ent of :power in the 

territory served by the applic~nt~ &nd the necessity £o~ the 

consequent imI:l.edi{j. te red:u.etion of service 8nd sched'tll.es. hereto-

tore opera.ted. In View ot t~e emorgency now eXist1ng we ~re 

of the opinion that this is So r::l:ltter in which a. :public hearing 

is not ne¢essar~ and. thet applicant ~oUld. be authorized to 

at once proceed with the imoediate reduction of service and 

rea.d.justcent of sCAe~ule3 to aecompli~ the conservation o~ 

power t~ic.b. is re~ired, and. that ~~ ~ture readjustments. be 

made as may ~ppe~ necessary ~ter the gere rul program. of cur

t~i~ent ~Dd readjustment herein authorized will have been 

established. 

IT IS ~i~33Y O?~ZEED that applicant, ~ac1fic Electri~ 

~~ilwa.y COtlpa.~; oe end the ss:c::.o hereb~ is a.uthorized to e.t· 

once reduce its l?asse~er tr~in snd street car service on its 

various lines, s.:J.d to rec.dJust ~d curtaU 1 ts operating train 

sched.ules,. until a curta.ill:lo:o.t of twenty-fi va C 25) per cent at 

its pO'v7er consUtlption will h$.ve been obtai:le.d.~ and to continue 

the oper~t1on of roduced ~nd cur~iled passenger tr~ and 

stroot c~ service untll tho further ordor o£ this Commission. 

The Commission s~oci!1~~ly reserves the right to make suoh. 

other und further orders in ~is ~roce&ding as to it mAy appe~ 

just ~Dd proper or as may be ra~1red by conditions a.-1s1ng ~rom 

the necessity for present or future :power conserv.ation. 
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~tl.ted at San Pr~ncisco~ C~ifo::ni&, tllis it' cia7 
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